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COUSTT LOCALS..a Watclimaii iHlIIKQ DEPAKTXIEIiS"What Fools wo Uortals Be!
6wr Heilig's Mill correspondent tells a vgai: uenves

Littmaistory of two boys returir.ng front a stole
after night witth a spool iJf thread d' ai

uckctv Therpne with tWbtoeW hand
It unmothinir nulling it. and a.ftr l lif t to I

heard the spool itimpins-an- d , tambling
about in the b'dcketi ouberstition nut In I
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its work alibis point, and the boys Struck I

ff in a nthi whidt 'bansed the W1 h
dance worse tHab eVeftand but for thJaUt?nded lo ' Rethink this township
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Have made arrangements to handle the OLD AND RELIABLE' BRANDS OF
FEBTIL1ZERS formerly sold by J. D. Gaskill. Boyester's High Grade and Etiwan
aciu iiospnate stand at the head for composting.

Sea Fowl, Arlington and Owl Brands of Guano are unsurpassed, as has been
tested by hundreds of the best farmers in Bowan and adjoining counties.

BE tSURE AND CALL EARLY AND MAKE YOUR ENGAGE
MENT, AS THEY EXPECT LARGE SALES THIS SEASON.

' Office 'next door to' Kluttz & Bendleman, Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.
15:2m. ' I'-
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Manufacturers and Importers, and have

KLUTTZ S RENDLEMAN'S
We ari daily receiving NEW GOODS from

t in town. Big Stock of Dry Goods and Notions. New assort- -
ment of Shirts at prices from 2oc. up. The latest styles

! of Collars and Cravats, enough for everybody,
at "prices that sell them. Big Stock of Chil--!

dren's Clothing, at Children's prices.
! We have just received over a

THOUSAND (1,000) PAIRS OF SHOES,
Which are marked at Prices that to see them is to buy. In ladies we have Frank
& Pray Ziegler's, and many other fine makes of the best Shoes to be had, at prices
to suit fho times. '

SIR EVERY

P '

HA,VllvJUST. IlEGEirED

NEW PHOTS

.i

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.

0- -

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

A Complete lie of Embroideries.

-- o-

. .

The remainder of the Meroney

Stock at CUT Prices,

Littman & lichstenstein..
15:ly. '

"
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Notice, r
The partnership .heretoforcexistins: be

tween the undersigned in the mercantile
business is dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the firm are re--
quested to call and pay the same, or close
the account by note. f

MEROKEY & BRO.
Jan. 80, 1888. lR4w. j , -

VALUABLE LAUD FOR 8AL
There is a very valuable tract of land:

for sale in the heart of the famous "Jer
sey Settlement" one mile South jof Lin-woo- d.

It comprises nearly 400 acres, can
be easily divided into twd tracts.jwith "

fine dwellings and out-hous- es on each.
There is nearly 100 acres seeded in wheat
and a large part m clover, (which grows
finely. Nearly 100 acres of adkin. river
bottom. This valuable property can bo
bought for $2-jfl- n acre, and it is Worth
every dollar of that price. For further
information address t '

"WATCHMAN,"
- . Salisbury, N. C.

M. pQUINN- -

R3.

Gooix, with GiaraiteEfl Analysis.

adjoining counties at LOWER

PRICE FOR COTTOn

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN.
Pure lard, Hams and all Kinds of Swine Flesh.

Big liot of Fancy White Fish at $5-0-
0 per 100 lbs., Heads Off.

New Orleans Molasses at 30c. per gallon and up. Sapling and Red Clover, Blue
and Orchard Grass Seed. All kind of Seed Potatoes.

SEEi US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL AS WE HATE MANY
THINGS TO SHOW YOU. YOURS TRULY.
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TIIUIlSlAYi FEB. 23, 18S8. .?
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i Easter; April the first

ticutal season i being observed here
f by e Epiacopalians and Catholics.
I J. P. Cldwll) Esq., of SUtttsvUlc,

penji WAUWgtm birthday in Balis- -
"

j .. j .'.

Waahlngtoii'a birthday, Febr22d, pass
:" here Avithout eliciting any special

notice. ,J - .
'

;l Tobacco ki 'still going 'up and U now
igonoir inarKet fiaore than yer
ifiefbreVli; j .

i ) A hand organ, with its dulcet strains
Sharon the street Tuesday a sore sign

that spring is coming.

r f ln the marriage nbtlce.J'ojf, Miss Cook,

i

i r.font1v'v .
ther ,

name should have been
Bal 'ie instead of Maggie.

Mr. Bringle, one of the jurors, while
v home Mondwv night, was

thrown from ns horse ana pretty Daaiy

3Ir. J. A. Clodfelte'r has purchased a
tract of land lying onlthe old Mocksville
road, three imles from town, from Mrs.

-- Kid) wine.

There has been a sure enough racket
atthe BacketiStore ttiis week. Selling

t public auction the remainder of the
stock. . ,,. '

The Schultt and VanWyck puzzles
seem to be attracting considerable atten-

tion. Answers arc coming in from all
oyer the State. - .

i(See the new- - ad. of kluttz & Rendle- -

Jnaa. They have the largest stock of
-- goods in town j and will sell as reasonable
as any one. Try them.

The raethodist congregation here, are
' njoyij) a series of inlerestihg sermons
on IJible characters by their very efficient
ptor, Rev. Mr. Byrd: , .

,
3 Mis Whitehead, daughter of llev. Paul

viiitehead, auji Miss Timbrake, , of Vir--.gtwf- ei,

wlkspAt iA$jtJ vhter in Salisbury,
: have retutned tind are stopring at Cap.
Beall's. 4 -

; Otficr papers all around us. are receiv-
ing complaints from their subscribers

' alut not receiving-thei- n papers. It is
cry seldom wc get such a complaint,

anu ii niwii)Qi owing io ouj jiavim;
better Post Master than mosttowns.

A grorery merchant at Charlotte, says
the Chronicle, is selimg Irish potatoes
grown in Irtlaiirl, at $1 less per barrel

. thau the homej nii.ed potatoes. Think
of tEatj Rowan farmers ! 9rCftt-tlua-

n"

titfes of potatoes it is said areVsh'ipped to
,

tjjiw.. couutry .from IrcUind. They are
not used for seed but for the table.

1 Mr. J. B. Lanier has bought the fouu- -
dry and machine shops of Merone'y &

. Bro', and it is to be hoTed that .'he swill
1art it up again, and keep it goings in

full blast.' Any enterprise that gives
steady em pi oyment to laborers is of in-

terest to the town and community and
should be encouraged by a liberal pat--

ii'1 1 'rouagc. - a--'- '- - - ' ' ,

How; many papers in the State can
- boast of havini'i to turn off at least two

columns of advertising in one week for
ant ofspace, 4t their own rates ? , Not

wy we gucs.i hut that has been the
; ease with the Watchman, which shows

how much it issiappreciated s an adver-tWii- g

medium. '

- The ;First Rational ' Bitnk and Post
PSe "pri jihised on Wednesday 22d,
the ou!yv reminder that it was the birth-
day bfUhe mitlier of his country. Feb.
220, Washington's biKhday), 20th f
ilay, (Decoration Day) 4th July, (Declara-tion- f

Iinleipcn!lence). and Thanksirivini?
;Bay are national ho idays and are strict-
ly observed by alL Federal institutions.

'. -
.

I ' , - ; .

The recent meeting of the stockholders
91 the South Atlantic & Northwestern
tailwadj atSoujhport, indicates that the
Picct jof hurhling said line, is apt and

iljfvfct be abandoned. . We are assured
fctive opeTatfbns will be commenced

Uh the least possible delay. If this
promi shkll bei fulfilled, hope will be
inspired along the line and we doubt not
Ue promised aid will be given.

Ths Chariotte base ball association is
wiousto enter into an inter-Stat- e league

has written (o Collumbia S. C. to that
f'V'bat hs become of the Name- -
less v aajr. No Names of our town, a nine
old be picked from these clubs with the

fWittoa ofa battery that might bring the
oantUo, Salisbury, AVe tkoecthat

our' club .nii!,V t--!

eagiife iljey?kjQck .at, the door in time.
l ,uia ? Chariots recomen4s to

wMyrn authorities: the use to rood
rapers:to tUar h streets of njud. Wa

nseurged the use of road scrapers as an
economical aeaijs of levying nd form-'n- 5

up street alm&st eyerj-- year for two
f thpe decadikbut our towu aHthorjties
yf.llsW tilths idea; And yet in

northern eastern and. wa KaIIava
stern States, the road scraper will do j

a9d better work in! a day than '
'."hij nanus with n ek riwI KAvt

Fanners are busy jplowiflgj nd prun- -
t!eir trees, infi &c. 1 7

There mtm aifance at' MrV ' Magtlida
Mingusesl last Friday night-s- aid to be
thm i.b r vt, -- i . ' V

w vuu ecu9on :

""'-""- l

Vine5'ards are tiameroa3 and well

grapes 1 hah all of Rowan

Mr. Flamming and wife, have moved
down on the obi ;

. Tv'mi um uv ve
looks Uke old times to see Mrs. Ftem- -
mings at her old home agaim

- ..: '. s- - -

Mr. Jessie Shunimr. residing near this
place, waamarriel last Thursday to Miss
Sallie Cook, of Mtj Plleasant. Much
oy to the happy couple afd a warm wel

come to" tho bride are the sentiments of
our people

Messrs. Miller, Fisher. Brown and
Bamsay have all 1 been out In this
neighborhood this week te catch a fox.
Having Mr. A, IV. Hall's as a convenient
stopping place, they have each day went
forth only to return, disappointed. As
they have the best of doss, wa hote
they may be more successful in future.
Almost everybody in the vicinity have
joined in three races to seo the fun and so
enthusiastic that one young man actually
beat the dogs across a clover field a fair
foot race.

Wheat is looking unusually fine, espe-
cially that pnt in with a drill, and guano
used. : .

There is not much of interest transpir-
ing in Franklin at present. Wrhn the
weather is favorable the farmers are
turning land for the next crop, preparing
composts, &c. ;

We thing our dogs can dutbark, and
our steam whistles outblow those of
Pandemonium itse)fif they, have them
there, and yet some people enjoy it all
the same.

We spent a pleasant day last week in
the thriving little village of Franklin,
whete we found Mr, Henry Lentz cater-
ing to the wants of his customers. He
keeps a pretty general assortment of goods
and has built up a considerable trade.

The public roadsare without excep-
tion, the worst we have ever seen, aud it
is impossible to make them any better
until they dry off later in the season. In
the mean time people are trespassing
extensively, by driving and ridinj; in the
edge of fields adjacent to the roads. This
is very wrong and should be stopped.
Some one wjll be made an example of, if
it is persisted in much longer.

We spent several' .hours in the new
Academy at Franklin It is a well ar-
ranged building, well finished, and sup-
plied with irood. substantial fn rnitnro

land capable of accommodatinff a lnnm
u umber of pupils. One thing we noticed
the Academy stands on the very highest
point in the village, with the ground
slightly descending... in evervv direction.-
Prof. Thompson who has charge of the
school, seems to be a' man of great energy.
He now has a largo class, aud we are
told he gives eutire satisfaction. In con-
nection with the school, there is now a
considerable class taking music lessons
under the tuition of Miss Sallie Neems.
We had the pleasure of hearing her per- -
foi m on their splendid new instrument,
and she seems to tie i an accomplished
pianist. Taking it all in all, the pros-
pects of Franklin Academy seems bright
er than they have for many years.

Fox hunters (from! other townships)
have been abroad in our midst. A lanre
number of our farms have been posted
against hunting with dogs, guns, etc.
This,f. course, embraces fox huntinir.
and they should be careful to learn first
whether it will be permitted, else tbev
might get into trouble.; Fcx htiBtinrt
best is a poor business,'1 a, relict of barbar
ous times, a sport in which we never
could see any enjoyment. Men start out
long before day, and if they get a race it
takes hard riding, and they rush pell
mcll through cultivated fields, throwing
aown or jumping fences, to keep in hear
ing of the - hounds, and whether
they catch the fox or not, it is all
the same they are sure to ride by town
or the nearest grog shdp to "liquor up.
thus loosing the entire day from their
farms or other business. It is seldom
ever the case that an inverate fox hunteis
succeed in anything, and certainly not in
improving their morals.

SdwJTailorin Establishment
Mr. Thos. L. Kelly, of Virginia, has

just settled at the Mansion House in this
place, for the purpose of opening a first
class Tailoring House. His stock will
comprise everything in his line and of
the best-qualit- y. See his notice in next
paper , i

'

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for! the week ending
eb. 18. 1888. i

Annie McNighti James Smith. An nii
Smith, Will Smith, George Coble, Wil-
liam Henderson. Sallie Beaver. Pla
Beaver, Mit Dugles, Berry Bros., BEL
Culp Charles Comer, John Ellis, Milas
Earnhart, Joseph Fulton, B B Frv. Mat.
tie' Foster, W A .Hall. James Erwin.
Monewia Neely. William A Phillin
James Bay, Bobt Bainey, Jack Bex, M

Williams, Will Wiseman, i
Please say advertised when the above

letters aro called for. , ! .

A. n. Botden, P.M.

Brock CoraettVaZflw Captain Dick,"
poted train robber. I wax killad n

Tuesday last, in Texas, Wljile resisting
arrest bv an omcer, -

T. K. BUU37EU EDITOR, KALEIOH K. C.

"

IIcDowell Coxmty.V

XsMining Editor Vatehinan:---l notice, an
article in your paper of the 9th, referring
to the Marion BulIion1 Company." In the
article you state that , the Company "are
just now in a state of inaction,'1 &c.
rermtt me. to say tuat tne mines are not
in a state Of inaction j and have not been
for over a year. On tlie contrary, we are
doing more just now than we have been
for some time) aud the returns are as satis
factory as at any time during the past
six months ! Ni. i. '

We did expend dufing the last year
nearly three thousadj dollars more than
receipts, on account! of extraordinary
developments. Within the post twelve
months we have constructed one or two
large reservoirs, have run a tunnel
through a good sisedi Mil for the purpose
of carrying water, have doubled the ca-
pacity of one of our ditch lines tor more
than a mile, have1 sunk three immense
pits in Muddy Crtek Valley, for the
purpose of testing the gravel from surface
to bed rock, and have opened up twelve
or thirteen gold bearing veins of quartz.
ine aeveiopment of these veins, strip- -
ping some of them for many feet, in order
to show their true fissure quality, has
greatly added to the vafue of the property.
So instead ofthc com pony's property being
in the condition your article woul4 infer,
we are just the. reverse, the reported
abundance of quartz now being proved a
realty. Furthermore during the past
year we have had tested eighteen tons of
tne quartz nearly all at a mill four
miles away and it has been proved that
it can be mined and milled and the pro-
duct prepared for market, leaving a
margin of over one hundred per ceut. for
prof H. C. Demming.

Scc'y and-Gene- ral Manager.
The above explains Itself, and it is onl

necessary to state that the information
had by the writer, of vhieh this is a cor
rection, was'received from a stockholder
iu Harrisburg, and if it was an error it
came from interested parties. The
Watchman does not, under such circum
stances, feel that it is nnder any further
obligations than to give the above to the
public. ' i

It is gratifying intelligence that which
tells of the success of any mining or other
industrial venture-7-an- d as such it may
prove of interest.

GRANVILLE COUNTY.

The cupriferous deposits of Granvillle
seem at last in a fairway to be developed.
Heretofore but little real searching
prospecting has been done. Shallow
shafts have been sunk and pretty speci--
mens taken from the veins near the sur
face. Recently the Blue Wing Copper
Co., composed of moneyed Pennsylva-niau- s,

has purchused property Boyster
mines and propose to make a practical
examination at a depth heretofore unex-
plored. Their research will be watched
with interest as it is likely, in case of
success, that the whole region will be-

come active since the formation seems to
be homogeneous. The success of one
vein will be a fair basis! of operation for
the whole Blue Wing district.

APPALACHIAN SIINE

It is said that this property is to con-
tinue active: that the debts of the com-pan- y

are to be paid and the prospects
are said to be good. This latter is a fair
presumption, as the property has had a
good name for years. The writer looked
into the open cut when it was only 15
or 18 feet deep, and they were taking out
a fair grade of ore at that time, aud the
place gave promise of proving reliable for
years to come. It is the intention of the
management to sink the maiu working
shaft to a considerable depth before doing
any other work. This isadvisab'e, as the
present depth does not exceed 180 feet,
where they are reported as having a fair
vein.

Some Tennessee capitalists are prepar-
ing to work some of the now idle mica
mines in Mitchell county.

Absolutely Pure.
TtifnAwiirnYerT&rleS. A msrrel of purity

trensrtb.and vrbolesomeness; More economical
than tbeordlnarv kinds, ana cannot v soia in
competition with the malt litis tot low test, short
wclgnt, aiam or pnospnaie pvwucrs. mm uij
cans. Botal Bakino Powdi Co.. 106 Wall st. K.
Y.

For saie by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos-tai- n,

and K. P. Murpby. j

Class In Sight Singing.
-

Havinir been requested! to teach Sight
Singing. I am new organizing a Class,
and request those who desire to enter to
apply.at once. Terms given on applica-
tion. ; -- i "tlNDA LBB KUMPLE.

Salisbury, N. C, FebiJ6, 1888. 17.4 w.

J B. COUNOILL, M. D..

Offers his nrofcssional services to the
citizens of this and surrounding communi-
ties. All calls promptly attended, day
or night. .11 -

Mav be found at mv Office, or the Drue
Store'of Dr. J. H. Enniss. Respectfully,

J. B. COUNCIL. M. D.
9-- Office in the Ileilig Building, 2nd

floor, front room. 18 :6m.

attempAio tAanW Jhe bucketfroM

discovered that th Chd of the thread
naninnff outside tfte bucket hsd MiWl,f I- --

i

oh a bush and was dnwinding at everv
"l" "cj nie looiisn wnen theT
discovered the cause of their scare? but it
will net take many such lessons to teach
them tb stand their ground and look,
When friehtened liv ntrw.tl.;nn. t

not "at first iin1ortnn1 U

Longfellow Entertainment.
On Monday evebitog next, Feb fiTth,

The King's Daughters will give a JjOng
fellow Entertainment, at the Presbyterian
Manse, in honor of the birthday of this
fayorite poet. The programme will be
as follows :

Sketch of Lonafeltow'i Life,
Vocal Solo. The Bridge Lona fellow.
Selections from Miles Standish.

V
.

L Longfellow.
Piano Solo. Ilando Capricise.

' - Mcndel$oKn.
Vocal Solo. The; Day is Done.

Longfellow.
Hiawatha's Wooing. Longfellow.
Vocal Solo. The Rainy Day. Longfellow.
PianaSoIo. Invitation to the Dance.

"
. JTe&er.

The Wreck of the Hesperus. Longfellow.
Vocal Solo. Beware. Longfellow.
Selections of Shorter Poems by

Longfellow.
Vocal Solo Isbotan Arrow. Longfellow.
Piano Duet 2nd Rhapsodic. Litzt.

! MParmers' Alliance.M
We are pleased te see that there was a

fTarmers' Alliance" organized at Wood
Grove P. O." in this county a few days
ago, The farmers have organized under
this name in many counties of the State,
and the work still goes bravely on. We
suppose the design comprehends, mainly,
thei design sought to be accomplished by
the Grange organizations of, 1872--- 4.

Like that, the "Farmers' Alliance" is a
secret organization, we believe, only ad-
mitting to its councils regularly initiated
members. This may be a necessary
though perhaps an unfortunate feature
of the institution. Nevertheless"we hope
there is good in it for the farmers, and
that theymay work it in a practical Way
It might be profitable for each member ot
the organization to keep a book account
between himself and the itstitution so as
to be able to prove its usefulness. Set
down on one side the value of each day
spent in attending meetiugs, the cost in
cash or material to which it subjects him,
&c, and on the other side enter up the
value of the advantages derived from it.
A just account of this sort will show him
what there is m it; vand that, it would
seem, ought to be worth-knowin- g.

Hot Springs.
- The Asheville Citizen speaking of Hot
Springs, says :

"The" towu has rapidly improved since
wa were last there. Three handsome
church edifices have been completed,
new-stree-ts laid off, and buildings are be
coming quite thick. The mills for grind
ing barytcs arc working to their fullest
capacity, and other industrial enterprises

r a.,. : iMCBkKUUI, J. 1113 .11 ICV 19, UUWCVIT,
admirably adapted to the culture of
grapes and, pears as well as other fruits,
And this must become at an early date a
most important industry. Lands can be
bought reasonably low now, and he who
now ventures upon fruit culture will soon
reap his reward. Carloads of fruits and
vegetables ought to be shipped from this
valley every year ami wc hope to live to
see it done,

Friday Mr. S. II. Wiley, trustee, sold
at public auction a tract of from two to
three thousand acres of land lying oppo
site and above the Hot Springs, includ-
ing the. famous Lovers' Leap and Moun-
tain Island. Mr. T.T. Kluttz, of Salis
bury, was the purchaser, for $1,850.
There is a large quantity of the finest to
bacco land in the tract, and large quanti
ties of the finest' white piue, hemlock.
hickory, and other timbers. Mi Kluttz
got a good bargain."

J Court,
Court is in session here this week, with

Judge H. G. Connor on the bench. The
following cases have been disfHtsed oi:

A. II. Newson, a and b; plead guilty
60 days in jail. - "

James M. Colley, larceny; guilty.
Frank Murphy and Pink Johnston, re

moving and destroying fence; .not guilty.
John Craige and Albert Gray, affrav:

guilty judgment suspended on payment
or costs. '

. -
John Harrispa and b; guity SO days

on the road. 1 .

Win. Bodwin, larceny: guilty, .
C. A. Treloar, affray; not guilty.,
C. Newsom, Bill and Jim Koseman.

larceny and' receiving stolen nprdpertv:
not guilty as to Newsom, guilty as to the
two Koseman 's. . :'

The Hargrave case, moved from David- -
son is set for trial to-morr- ow morning.
This case was called this morninjr. but
owing to Davidson county witnesses hav
ing been instructed not to appear until

w, was laid over. : ,
The grand jury found a true bill aeainst

Keen for murder, and the case ii set for
Monday, and a special venire of one hun
dred and fifty men ordered.

A , . i G
The following visiting lawyers are in

town; Solicitor Long, W. Mj Bobbins
and Col, Armfield. of gUtesville; J. M,
Leach, Geo, W, Bulla. Frank Bobbins
nod Mr. Baper, of Pavidson; Bobt.
Glenn, Wlnstonj W. II. Bailey, Charlotte;
D. Schenck,' Greensboro';' T. B. Bailey
and; J. A. Villiamson , of , Davie, and
Thos. B. Parnellp of Baleigh.

KLUTTZ &
29:ly.

J)R. JAMES R. CAMPBELL,

Physiciaoi and Surgeon.
Offers his serviefe to the people of

SalisburK and vicinity.
OfficeSn Maj. Cole's iron front building ,

corner Main and r isher streets.
10:6m

V. B. BEACHAM.

Arcpitect and Builder,

J SALISBURY, K. C.

Residence on Lee and Monroe streets.
Correspondence solicited.

13:3m f"

JNO. 4. B0YDEN.

1 ATTENTION: F FllMIf!

RENDLEMAN.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A 250 lb second hand font of Brace's
Bourgeois at 10 cts. per pound. Tied
up aud in boxes.

A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &,

McKellar's Bourgeois at 12 cts. per ft.
In cases.

A second baud font of Smith & McKel-
lar's Brevier 60 lbs. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 lb font of Great Primer
at 15 cents per lb.

A lanre 8 line border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 14 cts. per lb.

A large 10 line ornamental border at 14
cts. per lb.

And various other fonts of advertising or
display type at about half original
cost.

Cotton and Tobacpo.
Cotton and Tobacco.

to the farmers of Rowan and

THE HIGHEST UAQKET

IS liESPECTFULLY CALLED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FERTILIZERS - FERTI LIZ
WE HAVE ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL

LOWING STANDARD GOODS:

500!Bags "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.)

BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, Cotton and Tobacco.

500 NATIONAL,"
500! u "STONEWALL,"
500j it ZELLS AMMONIATED
5001 ACID PHOSPHATES,
lOOi ii ORCHILLA

for Composting.
GUANO, small grain, clover and grasses.

100 Barrels LIME.

Tie alJOTB Fertilizers are all EstalilisM Branls mafle of Stanflarfl

AVa nfTor our FERTILIZERS
PRICES and on better terms than ever before offered in this market. '

UE HILL ALSO PAY

I AND COTTOU SEED..
GllrE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR GUAXO OR SELLING YOUR COTTON.

'

I WAHTED (AT THE BBICB! YAED) 1,000 C0BDS WOOD, j

1 RESPECTFULLY, -

! BOYDEN & QUINN.

4.
X- -


